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Ephrin-A5 Exerts Positive or Inhibitory Effects on Distinct
Subsets of EphA4-Positive Motor Neurons
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Eph receptor tyrosine kinases and ephrins are required for axon patterning and plasticity in the developing nervous system. Typically,
Eph– ephrin interactions promote inhibitory events; for example, prohibiting the entry of neural cells into certain embryonic territories.
Here, we show that distinct subsets of motor neurons that express EphA4 respond differently to ephrin-A5. EphA4-positive LMC(l) axons
avoid entering ephrin-A5-positive hindlimb mesoderm. In contrast, EphA4-positive MMC(m) axons extend through ephrin-A5-positive
rostral half-sclerotome. Blocking EphA4 activation in MMC(m) neurons or expanding the domain of ephrin-A5 expression in the somite
results in the aberrant growth of MMC(m) axons into the caudal half-sclerotome. Moreover, premature expression of EphA4 in MMC(m)
neurons leads to a portion of their axons growing into novel ephrin-A5-positive territories. Together, these results indicate that EphA4-
ephrin-A5 signaling acts in a positive manner to constrain MMC(m) axons to the rostral half-sclerotome. Furthermore, we show that Eph
activation localizes to distinct subcellular compartments of LMC(l) and MMC(m) neurons, consistent with distinct EphA4 signaling
cascades in these neuronal subpopulations.
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Introduction
Neural circuits that control locomotion are composed of distinct
motor neurons that extend their axons precisely to innervate
target muscles (Landmesser, 1978). Motor neurons that project
to particular muscles are organized into columns in the neural
tube, expressing a unique combination of transcription factors
(TFs) that likely specifies motor neuron identity (Landmesser,
1978; Tsuchida et al., 1994). The lateral motor column (LMC)
forms only at limb levels; the position of motor neurons in the
LMC reliably predicts their topographic pattern of innervation of
limb muscles. Motor neurons in the lateral LMC [LMC(l)]
project to dorsal limb muscles, whereas motor neurons that lie in
the medial LMC [LMC(m)] extend to ventral limb muscles
(Landmesser, 1978; Tosney and Landmesser, 1985). In contrast,
motor neurons in the medial portion of the medial motor col-
umn [MMC(m)] at hindlimb levels extend their axons ventrally
from the neural tube with LMC axons but take a sharp dorsal turn

and innervate epaxial muscle, derived from the somitic myotome
(Tosney, 1987). Initially, MMC(m) axons are highly defascicu-
lated in the rostral half-sclerotome, in contrast to the tightly bun-
dled LMC axons in the spinal nerve. As development proceeds,
MMC(m) axons form tight fascicles in the rostral half-
sclerotome.

The mechanisms that control axon guidance and patterning
of these motor neurons are beginning to be understood. EphA4 is
required and sufficient for LMC(l) motor neurons to project dor-
sally in the hindlimb, to innervate dorsal muscles (Helmbacher et
al., 2000; Eberhart et al., 2002; Kania and Jessell, 2003). More-
over, the Lim1 TF controls the expression of EphA4 in LMC(l)
neurons, tying cell specification and axon guidance together mo-
lecularly (Kania and Jessell, 2003). Mice that lack the TFs Lhx3
and Lhx4 in MMC motor neurons exhibit defects in cell specifi-
cation and axon pathway selection (Sharma et al., 1998, 2000).
However, other studies have implicated signals in hindlimb me-
soderm and the somitic dermomyotome, targets for LMC and
MMC(m) axons, respectively, in axon patterning and guidance
(Lance-Jones and Landmesser, 1980, 1981; Summerbell and
Stirling, 1981; Whitelaw and Hollyday, 1983; Tosney, 1987; Kania
et al., 2000).

Certain members of the Eph family of receptor tyrosine ki-
nases and their ephrin ligands are expressed dynamically by mo-
tor neurons, limb mesoderm, and somites during axon pathfind-
ing (see Fig. 1) (Ohta et al., 1996; Eberhart et al., 2000; Swartz et
al., 2001b). Divided into A and B subclasses, EphA receptors
interact primarily with ephrin-As, which are anchored to the
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plasma membrane by a glycosylphosphatidylinositol linkage;
EphB receptors bind transmembrane ephrin-B proteins (Gale et
al., 1996). Recent studies show that bidirectional signaling be-
tween Eph receptors and ephrin-Bs is required for guidance and
patterning events in the developing nervous system (Kullander
and Klein, 2002). Typically, interactions between Ephs and
ephrins mediate inhibitory events, although recent evidence sug-
gests that ephrins also have positive effects (Knoll et al., 2001;
McLaughlin et al., 2003). The expression of these factors in mul-
tiple tissues and their capacity for bidirectional signaling has
made functional analyses challenging.

We are interested in delineating the mechanisms that influ-
ence the patterning of EphA4-positive motor axons as they
project to their targets. Using in ovo electroporation, we altered
the activation or expression of EphA4 or its ligand, ephrin-A5, in
motor neurons, or hindlimb or somitic mesoderm, leaving adja-
cent tissues unperturbed. Surprisingly, we found that EphA4-
positive motor neurons in the LMC(l) and MMC(m) respond
distinctly to ephrin-A5. Furthermore, Eph phosphorylation lo-
calizes to different subcellular domains of these neuron subpopu-
lations, suggesting distinct signaling machinery downstream of
EphA4.

Materials and Methods
Embryos. Fertilized White Leghorn chicken eggs (Hy-Line International)
were incubated to stages 14 –28 of development (Hamburger and Ham-
ilton, 1951), before in ovo electroporation or embryo collection and
preparation for vibratome sectioning.

Immunocytochemistry. Embryos were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde
for 2 hr to overnight, and chicken-specific antibodies to EphA4 (Soans et
al., 1994) and ephrin-A5 were applied, as previously described (Eberhart
et al., 2000). Neurofilament antibody (RMO 270.3) was used to label all
axons (Lee et al., 1987). Islet 1/2 (39.4D5) and Lhx3 antibodies were
obtained from the Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank (Iowa City,
IA), under the auspices of the National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development, and maintained by the University of Iowa, De-
partment of Biological Sciences (Iowa City, IA). Anti-phosphorylated
Eph antibody (0.4 �g/ml; Shamah et al., 2001), kindly provided by Mike
Greenberg (Harvard, Boston, MA), was applied to embryo sections. All
antibodies were applied as previously described (Eberhart et al., 2000).

In ovo electroporation. All EphA4 and ephrin-A5 DNA inserts were
cloned into the pMES vector, which contains a chick � actin promoter/
cytomegalovirus IE enhancer with an internal ribosomal entry site-
enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) (Swartz et al., 2001a,b; Eber-
hart et al., 2002). Plasmid DNA encoding kinase-inactive EphA4/EGFP
(4 �g/�l), full-length EphA4/EGFP (3 �g/�l), or full-length ephrin-A5/
EGFP (3 �g/�l) was electroporated at hindlimb levels into the ventral
neural tube at stages 15–17, the somitic sclerotome at stage 16, or lateral
plate mesoderm that generates the hindlimb at stages 16/17, according to
established procedures (Swartz et al., 2001a,b; Eberhart et al., 2002; Krull,
2004). For electroporation of lateral plate mesoderm, DNA was injected
into the coelom, which underlies the splanchnic mesoderm that will form
the limb at lumbosacral (hindlimb) levels, as previously described
(Swartz et al., 2001b). Control embryos were transfected with pCAX (3
�g/�l), which contains the same promoter/enhancer as pMES, to express
EGFP alone (Osumi and Inoue, 2001; Swartz et al., 2001a). After electro-
poration, embryos were reincubated to stages 23–28 of development.
Successful neural tube transfection was verified in ovo using an Olympus
(Tokyo, Japan) fluorescence dissecting microscope equipped with EGFP
optics. Embryos were then collected and prepared for retrograde labeling
(see below) or fixed for 2 hr to overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde, and
prepared for vibratome sectioning where transverse or sagittal sections
were acquired.

Retrograde labeling. Embryos electroporated with the full-length
EphA4/EGFP or kinase-inactive EphA4/EGFP construct in the ventral
neural tube or full-length ephrin-A5/EGFP construct in the hindlimb
mesoderm were grown to stages 26 –28 and collected in Ringer’s solution.

Retrograde labeling of MMC(m) cell bodies via the dorsal ramus or the
LMC cell bodies via the dorsal and ventral nerve trunks was performed,
as previously described (see Fig. 5) (Sharma et al., 1998; Eberhart et al.,
2002). To quantify the number of MMC(m) axons that had misprojected
into the DRG, MMC(m) neuron cell bodies that were EphA4/EGFP- and
Lhx3-positive and dextran-backfilled from the DRG were counted, in
comparison with all EphA4/EGFP-positive MMC(m) neurons. Twenty-
seven percent (59 neurons) of a total of 220 MMC(m) neurons that
ectopically expressed EphA4/EGFP misprojected into the DRG. In con-
trols, where EGFP was expressed in MMC(m) neurons, no axon mis-
projections occurred (n � 235 neurons/10 embryos).

Confocal microscopy. Optical sections at 2 �m intervals were collected
from vibratome sections labeled with EGFP and antibodies using a Bio-
Rad (Hercules, CA) Radiance 2000 laser-scanning confocal microscope
(Molecular Cytology Core, University of Missouri-Columbia), as previ-
ously described (Eberhart et al., 2002). Z series stacks of 10 –30 �m were
assembled from sectioned material using Metamorph software. Images
were processed and compiled into figures using Adobe Photoshop 7.0.

Cell culture. For cell culture experiments, embryos at stage 26 –28 were
backfilled at hindlimb levels from the dorsal ramus to label MMC(m)
neurons, from the femoral nerve to label LMC(l) neurons, and the ven-
tral nerve trunk to label LMC(m) neurons at the crural plexus using
either Alexa 488 or Alexa 568 10,000 molecular weight dextrans, as pre-
viously described (see Fig. 5) (Sharma et al., 1998; Eberhart et al., 2002).
This approach results in the unequivocal labeling of distinct MMC(m),
LMC(l), and LMC(m) neurons (Ensini et al., 1998). After retrograde
labeling, embryos were visually inspected to directly verify cell body lo-
cations, coincident with dextran labeling, in the mediolateral and antero-
posterior axes before neural tube dissection. Neural tubes from backfilled
embryos were isolated, trypsinized for 10 min, and mechanically disso-
ciated into single cells. These single cells were then plated at low density to
avoid cell– cell contact on nitrocellulose-coated 35 mm tissue culture
dishes containing substrate-bound, clustered ephrin-A5-Fc (5 �g/ml)
and laminin (100 �g/ml). Control cells that were backfilled previously
were plated on Fc (5 �g/ml) and laminin. Neurite lengths on all sub-
strates were then measured for MMC(m) neurons, LMC(l) neurons,
LMC(m) neurons, and control neurons using Openlab software (Impro-
vision, Lexington, MA).

Results
Motor neurons in the ventral neural tube that project to target
muscles express a unique combination of Lim transcription fac-
tors that are thought to specify motor neuron identity (Fig. 1)
(Tsuchida et al., 1994). For example, motor neurons in the

Figure 1. The expression of Eph family members and the Lim code during the development
of motor axon projections to target muscle. All diagrams illustrate expression patterns at the
level of the crural plexus in the hindlimb. Left, All motor axons express EphA4, ephrin-A2, and
ephrin-A5 (gold) when they reach the base of the hindlimb at stage 21. Ephrin-A2 is diffusely
expressed across the hindlimb mesoderm, whereas ephrin-A5 is restricted to the ventral hind-
limb. Middle, As motor axons initiate sorting in the plexus at stage 23, EphA4 is segregated to
the forming dorsal nerve trunk (red) and presumably downregulated on the forming ventral
nerve trunk. Ephrin-A5 protein is absent on motor axons whereas ephrin-A2 remains on all
motor axons (red, green). Right, When the adult pattern of axon projections have formed,
motor neurons in the LMC(l) (green) express Lim1, EphA4, and ephrin-A2 and enter the dorsal
hindlimb, which lacks ephrins. Motor neurons in the LMC(m) (red) project to the ventral hind-
limb, which is rich in ephrins (blue) and express Isl1/2 and ephrin-A2, but not EphA4. MMC(m)
neurons (purple) project to epaxial muscle and express Lhx3, Isl1/2, and EphA4 (this study).
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LMC(l) express Lim1 and Islet 2 and in-
nervate dorsal muscles in the hindlimb,
whereas LMC(m) motor neurons express
Islet1/2 and innervate ventral hindlimb
muscles. In contrast, MMC(m) neurons
express Lhx3 and Islet1/2 and extend to
epaxial muscle, derived from the somitic
myotome. In addition, these motor neu-
rons and their axon projections express
certain members of the Eph family in a
dynamic manner (Fig. 1) (Kilpatrick et al.,
1996; Ohta et al., 1996; Eberhart et al.,
2000). EphA4 becomes localized gradually
to LMC(l) neurons and their axon projec-
tions at the level of the crural plexus,
whereas all LMC neurons and their axons
express ephrin-A2. In addition, the hind-
limb mesoderm exhibits a complicated
pattern of ephrin expression during the
stages when motor axons project to their
limb targets. When motor axons stall at the
base of the limb, ephrin-A2 protein is dif-
fusely localized across the hindlimb meso-
derm. As motor axons sort in the plexus to
form dorsal and ventral nerve trunks,
ephrin-A2 and -A5 proteins are restricted
to the ventral portion of the hindlimb me-
soderm. Thus, EphA4-positive, dorsal ax-
ons enter dorsal limb territory that is de-
void of ephrins, and EphA4-negative,
ventral axons enter ventral limb territory
rich in ephrins. Recent studies have shown
that EphA4 is sufficient to guide LMC(m)
axons along a dorsal trajectory in the hind-
limb (Eberhart et al., 2002; Kania and Jes-
sell, 2003). However, it is not understood
whether EphA4-positive axons use
ephrins in hindlimb mesoderm to select
their axon pathways.

LMC(l) axons avoid entering ephrin-A5
domains in limb mesoderm
To determine whether EphA4-positive
LMC(l) axons use ephrin-A5 expressed in
ventral hindlimb mesoderm to extend ac-
curately into the limb, we ectopically ex-
pressed ephrin-A5 broadly in hindlimb
mesoderm and examined subsequent ef-
fects on motor axon projections at stages
24 –28 (Swartz et al., 2001b). In controls,
where EGFP was expressed in hindlimb
mesoderm at the base of the limb, dorsal and ventral nerve trunks
formed correctly (Fig. 2A,B) (n � 8 of 8 embryos). In experimen-
tal embryos, EphA4-positive, dorsal motor axons stopped at the
base of the hindlimb when confronted with a swath of ectopic
ephrin-A5, avoiding entry, whereas an EphA4-negative nerve
trunk entered the hindlimb on its normal timetable (Fig. 2C,D)
(n � 14 of 14 embryos). At later stages, as limb morphogenesis
progressed, EphA4-positive axons entered the limb by apparently
navigating around regions of ectopic ephrin-A5 expression (data
not shown). To determine whether dorsoventral axon sorting
was disrupted in embryos where EphA4 axons stalled at the base
of the hindlimb when ephrin-A5 was ectopically expressed, dex-

tran amines were injected into the ventral nerve trunk to label motor
neuron cell bodies retrogradely. Motor neurons that projected axons
ventrally into the hindlimb had cell bodies positioned correctly in
the LMC(m), showing that axon sorting into the ventral nerve trunk
was normal (Fig. 2F) (n � 6 of 6 embryos). These results indicate
that EphA4-positive LMC(l) motor axons are strongly inhibited
from entry into the hindlimb by ephrin-A5.

Expression of EphA4 and ephrin-A5 by MMC(m) axons
and sclerotome
As we examined EphA4 expression by LMC(l) neurons, we found
that MMC(m) axons at hindlimb levels also expressed EphA4.

Figure 2. EphA4� LMC(l) axons are prohibited from limb entry by ectopic expression of ephrin-A5 in limb mesoderm. A, B,
Schematic diagram and image showing that EphA4� dorsal axons (red) and neurofilament antibody-labeled axons (blue) of the
crural plexus enter the limb normally when EGFP (green) is expressed in limb mesoderm, controls. C, When ephrin-A5/EGFP is
ectopically expressed in limb mesoderm, dorsal EphA4� axons do not enter the limb. D, Neurofilament (NF) antibody reveals that
axons in the ventral nerve trunk enter normally in the presence of ectopic ephrin-A5/EGFP. E, Schematic diagram showing the
views of LMC axons depicted in A–D, in boxed area. F, Backfills of the ventral nerve trunk in embryos where ephrin-A5 was
ectopically expressed in limb mesoderm reveals that LMC(m) cell bodies are labeled, indicating that axons in the ventral nerve
trunk have sorted properly.
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Previous studies have shown that EphA4 is limited to motor neu-
rons at limb levels (Fukushima et al., 1996; Eberhart et al., 2000),
whereas EphA3 localizes to MMC neurons at non-limb levels
(Kilpatrick et al., 1996). Expression on MMC(m) axons initiated
at stage 25, when these axons have begun to accumulate lateral to
the dorsal root ganglia (DRG) to innervate axial muscle (data not
shown). EphA4 was highly expressed on MMC(m) axon shafts at
stage 26 (Fig. 3A,B) and persisted beyond stage 28, whereas ex-
pression of EphA4 was weak on the distal tips of MMC(m) axons.
To determine the ligand distribution for EphA4, we analyzed the
expression of ephrin-A2, ephrin-A5, and ephrin-A6 proteins.
Ephrin-A5 localized primarily to the rostral half-sclerotome of
the somite, where MMC(m) axons travel as they extend to target
axial muscles (Fig. 3C). In contrast, neither ephrin-A2 nor
ephrin-A6 localized to MMC(m) neurons or their axon pathways
(data not shown). Collectively, these data indicate that MMC(m)
axons normally enter ephrin-A5-positive territories, in contrast
to LMC(l) axons which do not enter ephrin-A5 domains in the
limb mesoderm.

Blocking EphA4 signaling in MMC(m) neurons: axons enter
the caudal half-sclerotome
To determine the contribution of EphA4 signaling to the pattern-
ing of MMC(m) axon projections in the rostral half-sclerotome,
kinase-inactive EphA4 (kiEphA4)/EGFP was expressed in
MMC(m) neurons at stages 15–17 to disrupt EphA4 signaling,
using in ovo electroporation (Eberhart et al., 2002). KiEphA4 acts
as a dominant negative, to abolish phosphorylation that drives
activation of the WT EphA4 receptor in the presence of ephrin
stimulation (Ethell et al., 2001). In control embryos transfected
with plasmid DNA encoding EGFP alone, MMC(m) axons were
confined to the rostral half-sclerotome (Fig. 4A) (n � 14 of 14
embryos). In experimental embryos in which EphA4 signaling

was blocked by expression of kiEphA4, MMC(m) axons grew
aberrantly into the caudal half-sclerotome (Fig. 4B–D) (n � 10 of
10 embryos). MMC(m) axons did not project aberrantly into the
hindlimb, when EphA4 signaling was blocked (data not shown).
These results indicate that EphA4 activation is required in
MMC(m) neurons to maintain their axon projections in the ros-
tral half-sclerotome.

Prematurely expressing EphA4 in MMC(m) neurons: axons
enter novel ephrin-A5-positive domains
To analyze further the function of EphA4, full-length EphA4/
EGFP was expressed ectopically in MMC(m) neurons before the
development of their axon projections (i.e., stages 15–17), using
in ovo electroporation (Eberhart et al., 2002). Each transfected
embryo had at least one axon that inappropriately projected into
novel dorsal territories, including the neural tube (Fig. 5A) and
the forming DRG (Fig. 5C,D). Interestingly, ephrin-A5 was
strongly expressed at the stage when MMC(m) axons mis-
projected into these new territories (Fig. 5B). At times, the cell
body of a misprojecting axon could be identified visually as a
MMC(m) neuron (Fig. 5A). Furthermore, dextrans were applied
to retrogradely label neuronal cell bodies that had misprojected
into the DRG; cell bodies located in the MMC(m) were retro-
gradely labeled (Fig. 5E,F). We quantified the number of
MMC(m) axons that projected aberrantly into the DRG, using a
combination of retrograde labeling with dextrans, Lhx3 antibody
labeling, and EGFP signal. Approximately 27% of the total
MMC(m) neurons (n � 220 neurons/10 embryos) that expressed
EphA4/EGFP projected aberrantly into the DRG. MMC(m) ax-
ons that prematurely expressed EphA4 never projected incor-

Figure 3. EphA4 localizes predominantly to MMC(m) axon shafts; ephrin-A5 is expressed in
rostral half-sclerotome. A, B, Transverse section showing that EphA4 protein (green) strongly
marks MMC(m) axon shafts (arrow) that lie lateral to the dorsal root ganglia (drg), at stage 26.
Neurofilament (NF) antibody staining labels all axons (red). C, Sagittal section showing that
ephrin-A5 protein (green) localizes primarily to the rostral half-sclerotome, occupied by
MMC(m) axons that are labeled by NF antibody (red). nt, Neural tube; r, rostral half-sclerotome;
c, caudal half-sclerotome.

Figure 4. MMC(m) axons grow aberrantly into the caudal half-sclerotome when EphA4
signaling is blocked. All images are sagittal sections through MMC(m) axons, at the level of a
single somite. A, At stage 26, MMC(m) axons grow normally in the rostral half-sclerotome when
EGFP is expressed in MMC(m) neurons, controls. B, At stage 26, some MMC(m) axons extend
abnormally (arrows) into the caudal half-sclerotome when kinase-inactive EphA4/EGFP is ex-
pressed in MMC(m) neurons to block EphA4 phosphorylation. C, D, At stage 28, MMC(m) axons
are localized inappropriately in the caudal half-sclerotome when EphA4 signaling is blocked.
Green, EGFP signal; red, NF antibody labeling. r, rostral half-sclerotome, c, caudal
half-sclerotome.
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rectly into the hindlimb mesoderm, as shown by retrograde la-
beling from the dorsal and ventral nerve trunks of the crural
plexus (data not shown; Eberhart et al., 2002). In control embryos
expressing EGFP, MMC(m) neurons never projected errone-
ously into the neural tube, DRG, or hindlimb (data not shown;
n � 10 embryos). Moreover, LMC(m) neurons that ectopically
expressed EphA4 did not misproject into the neural tube or DRG
(Eberhart et al., 2002). These data suggest that ectopic expression
of EphA4 in MMC(m) neurons is sufficient to drive a portion of
their axons dorsally, into novel ephrin-A5-rich embryonic terri-
tories and further supports the idea that ephrin-A5 acts positively
on MMC(m) neurons.

MMC(m) axons enter the caudal half-sclerotome, where
ephrin-A5 is ectopically expressed
To analyze the influence of ephrin-A5 on MMC(m) axon projec-
tions, we expanded the domain of ephrin-A5 expression in the
somitic sclerotome, using in ovo electroporation (Swartz et al.,
2001a). Some MMC(m) axons grew inappropriately into ectopic
regions of ephrin-A5/EGFP expression in the caudal half-
sclerotome (Fig. 6) (n � 8 of 10 embryos). These axons expressed

EphA4, as verified by antibody staining (data not shown). In
controls, EGFP-positive MMC(m) axons localized to the rostral
portion of the sclerotome (data not shown; n � 5 of 5 embryos).
Collectively, these data indicate that EphA4-ephrin-A5 signaling
in vivo acts in a positive manner to constrain MMC(m) axons to
the rostral sclerotome.

Neurite growth in vitro mimics in vivo motor neuron
responses to ephrins
To further examine the responsiveness of distinct subsets of mo-
tor neurons to ephrin-A5 substrates, axons of LMC(m), LMC(l),
and MMC(m) neurons were backfilled with dextran amines at
stages 27–28 of development, to label distinct motor neuron cell
bodies (Fig. 6, bottom). Labeled neurons were cultured in isola-
tion on separate tissue culture plates coated with clustered eph-
rin-A5-Fc/laminin. Control dishes contained isolated neurons
grown on Fc/laminin. These neuron subpopulations exhibited
levels of neurite outgrowth on ephrin-A5 substrates in vitro that

Figure 5. MMC(m) axons extend inappropriately into novel, ephrin-A5-positive territories
when EphA4/EGFP is prematurely expressed. A, Transverse section through the neural tube (nt)
2 d after electroporation of EphA4/EGFP construct (green) into MMC(m) neurons shows that a
single Isl1/2-positive axon (arrow) misprojects into the dorsal neural tube. B, Transverse sec-
tion, labeled with ephrin-A5 (green) and isl1/2 (red) antibodies, shows that ephrin-A5 is
strongly expressed in the dorsal half (*) neural tube (nt), lateral to recently postmitotic neurons
in the ventral neural tube (arrowhead), and in the forming DRG (arrow) at the stage when
MMC(m) axons misproject into the neural tube ( A) or DRG (C,D). C, D, Transverse section show-
ing that an EphA4/EGFP-positive axon (arrow) is found in the dorsal root ganglia (drg). Red, NF
antibody staining; green, EGFP signal. E, F, High magnification of transverse section through
ventral neural tube showing that a MMC(m) neuron cell body (arrow) has been backfilled from
an aberrant axon in the DRG. Note that the LMC is devoid of dextran-labeled neurons. Green,
EGFP signal; red, dextran amines; blue, Lhx3 antibody staining to label MMC(m) neurons.

Figure 6. Neuron responses to ephrin-A5 are distinct. A, Sagittal section showing that NF�
MMC(m) axons (red) grow aberrantly (arrows) into the caudal half-sclerotome when the do-
main of ephrin-A5 expression (green) in the sclerotome is expanded. r, Rostral half-sclerotome;
c, caudal half-sclerotome. B, E, LMC(m) neurons that are EphA4- demonstrate robust growth on
ephrin-A5 or in controls (Fc). C, F, The growth of LMC(l) neurons that express EphA4 is reduced
on ephrin-A5 substrates, compared with controls ( C). D, G, MMC(m) neurons display poor
growth in control cultures but exuberant neurite growth on ephrin-A5 substrates. Bottom,
Schematic diagrams showing that retrograde labeling of the ventral nerve trunk to label
LMC(m) neurons, of the dorsal nerve trunk to mark LMC(l) neurons, and of the dorsal ramus to
label MMC(m) neurons is precise.
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correlated with their in vivo responsiveness: LMC(l) neurons that
expressed EphA4 exhibited weak neurite growth on ephrin-A5
(x � 46 �m; n � 17 cells) (Fig. 6F), comparable to control
LMC(l) neurons grown on Fc (x � 54 �m; n � 10 cells) (Fig. 6C).
In contrast, MMC(m) neurons that expressed EphA4 displayed
extensive neurite outgrowth on ephrin-A5 (x � 218 �m; n � 38
cells) (Fig. 6G), compared with control MMC(m) neurons grown
on Fc (x � 58 �m; n � 15 cells) (Fig. 6D). LMC(m) neurons that
do not express EphA4 displayed moderate levels of neurite
growth when grown on ephrin-A5 (x � 126 �m; n � 14 cells)
(Fig. 6E), comparable to control LMC(m) neurons grown on Fc
(x � 122 �m; n � 12 cells) (Fig. 6B). No significant differences in
neurite numbers were present under any treatment condition.
These data demonstrate that regenerating neurons in vitro exhibit
similar responses to ephrin-A5 as described in vivo, supporting
the notion that distinct subsets of motor neurons that express
EphA4 respond differentially to ephrin-A5.

Eph activation localizes to discrete subcellular domains of
LMC(l) and MMC(m) neurons
To examine whether the subcellular localization of Eph activa-
tion could contribute to the differential responses of these axon
populations, we examined the phosphorylation status or activa-
tion of Eph receptors on LMC and MMC(m) axons in vivo, using
an anti-phosphorylated Eph antibody (Shamah et al., 2001).
LMC axon shafts at the level of the spinal nerve (Fig. 7A,B) (n �
2 embryos), crural plexus (Fig. 6C,D) (n � 2 embryos), and the
distal tips of the dorsal nerve trunk occupied by LMC(l) axons
(Fig. 7E–H) (n � 6 embryos) exhibited Eph phosphorylation. In
contrast, MMC(m) axons displayed Eph activation localized to
their axon shafts (Fig. 8) (n � 6 embryos) but phosphorylation at
their distal tips was very weak (Fig. 8) (n � 6 embryos). This
pattern is consistent with that of EphA4 expression (Eberhart et
al., 2000). These data argue that the EphA4 signaling machinery
localizes to distinct domains of the axons of MMC(m) and
LMC(l) neurons.

Discussion
From our findings, we conclude that EphA4-ephrin-A5 signaling
can exert positive and negative effects on the patterning of axon
projections from chick MMC(m) and LMC(l) motor neurons.
Several lines of evidence support this conclusion. First, ectopic
expression of ephrin-A5 in the dorsal limb mesoderm prevents
EphA4-positive LMC(l) axons from entry on their typical time-
table. Normally, EphA4-positive axons project into the dorsal
limb, where ephrin-A5 is absent (Eberhart et al., 2000). Second,
blocking EphA4 signaling in MMC(m) neurons or ectopically
expressing ephrin-A5 in the caudal half-sclerotome allows
MMC(m) axons to extend inappropriately into the caudal half-
sclerotome. Third, premature ectopic expression of EphA4 in
MMC(m) neurons before their axons extend through the rostral
half-sclerotome drives a portion of their projections into novel,
ephrin-A5-positive regions. Fourth, isolated LMC(l) and
MMC(m) neurons in vitro exhibit similar responses to ephrin-A5
coated substrates as those shown in vivo. LMC(l) neurons exhibit
low levels of neurite growth, whereas MMC(m) neurons display
robust neurite growth.

One mechanism that could contribute to altered axon projec-
tions is that motor neuron identity or settling patterns in the
neural tube are changed when EphA4 signaling is blocked or
EphA4 is prematurely expressed in MMC(m) neurons. However,
we have not observed such alterations: MMC(m) neurons are
positioned medial to the LMC at hindlimb levels and exhibit

Islet1/2 and Lhx 3 immunoreactivity, as is typical. Furthermore,
recent studies have shown that Lim1 and Islet1 transcription fac-
tors control motor neuron settling patterns, independent of Eph
family members (Kania and Jessell, 2003).

What accounts mechanistically for these different responses
of EphA4-positive motor neurons to ephrin-A5? Three possible
explanations emerge, which are not mutually exclusive: (1) the
normal inhibition of the caudal sclerotome for MMC(m) axons
has been altered in our manipulations, perhaps changing the ros-
trocaudal polarity of the somites or masking the repulsion inher-

Figure 7. Eph phosphorylation localizes to the axon shafts and distal tips of LMC neurons in
vivo. All transverse sections were labeled with anti-phosphorylated Eph antibody to detect Eph
activation (red) and NF antibody to label all axons (green). A, B, At stage 21, before motor axons
arrive to the base of the limb, they exhibit Eph phosphorylation (arrow). nt, Neural tube. C, D, At
the level of the crural plexus at stage 26, dorsal and ventral projecting axons display Eph phos-
phorylation. E–H, Distal tips of LMC(l) axons (arrows) show Eph phosphorylation.
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ent to this region of the somites, (2) dis-
tinct signaling molecules downstream of
EphA4 are active in different subsets of
motor neurons, or (3) EphA4 activation
localizes to distinct regions of MMC(m)
versus LMC(l) neurons.

To address the possibility that the ros-
trocaudal polarity of the sclerotome may
have been altered by ectopically expressing
ephrin-A5, allowing MMC(m) axons to
now enter this normally inhibitory terri-
tory, we examined the expression of dis-
tinct markers localized to the rostral and
caudal somitic domains, including cau-
dally expressed ephrin-B1. In all cases, the
rostrocaudal polarity of the somites was
unaltered, indicating that this mechanism
could not account for the inappropriate
entry of MMC(m) axons into the caudal
half-sclerotome (data not shown). Further-
more, EphA4 protein, a potentially positive
signal for MMC(m) axons, was not upregu-
lated in the caudal half-sclerotome upon ex-
pansion of the ephrin-A5 expression do-
main (data not shown).

Interestingly, MMC(m) axons did not
grow exuberantly beyond the borders of
an individual somite when EphA4 signal-
ing was blocked in MMC(m) neurons or
when the domain of ephrin-A5 expression in the somite was
expanded. This is most likely caused by the presence of an inter-
somitic blood vessel between each somite that acts as a physical
barrier to axon advance (K. Tosney, unpublished observations).

We cannot exclude the possibility that ectopic ephrin-A5 in
the somites abrogates the normal inhibition of the caudal half-
sclerotome for MMC(m) axons, acting as a positive cue to make
that environment more seductive for growing axons. However,
ephrin-A5 does not serve to mask any inhibitory effect of Eph
family members localized to the caudal half-sclerotome on
MMC(m) axons. Neither ephrin-B1 nor EphA7 in the caudal-
half sclerotome are required to prohibit EphA4-positive
MMC(m) axons from entering this domain (Koblar et al., 2000)
(C. E. Krull, unpublished data).

EphA4-positive MMC(m) and LMC(l) neurons may possess dis-
tinct signaling components downstream of EphA4 that account for
their different responsiveness to ephrin-A5. The strongest candidate
to date is ephexin, which binds specifically to EphA4 and activates
Rho, Rac, or Cdc42, dependent on cellular context (Shamah et al.,
2001). Other EphA4 signaling components have not been identified
thus far. Experiments are in progress to determine whether ephexin
contributes to the different responses of LMC(l) and MMC(m) neu-
rons to ephrin-A5.

Our results and others demonstrate that EphA4 forward sig-
naling is required for both MMC(m) and LMC(l) axon projec-
tions and patterning (Helmbacher et al., 2000; this study) (S.
O’Connell and C. E. Krull, unpublished data). However, we
strongly suspect that the molecular machinery that underlies
EphA4 signaling is different, based on where EphA4 is activated
or phosphorylated on MMC(m) and LMC(l) axons. We found
that Eph phosphorylation localizes to LMC axon shafts and the
distal tips of their axons, where growth cones are thought to
sample the local environment and make pathway selection deci-
sions. Eph phosphorylation on LMC(l) axons represents the ac-

tivation of EphA4, whereas Eph phosphorylation on LMC(m)
axons is contributed presumably by EphB2 (Eberhart et al., 2000)
(R. McLennan and C. E. Krull, unpublished observations). In
contrast, Eph phosphorylation is predominant on MMC(m)
axon shafts and negligible on their distal tips. The distinct local-
izations of activated EphA4 on growth cones and axon shafts
could indeed account for the differential responses of LMC(l)
and MMC(m) neurons to ephrin-A5 in vivo. Previous studies
have shown that the upregulation of guidance factors on distal
segments of axons can influence guidance and axon responses
(Keleman et al., 2002). Axons and growth cones are indeed capa-
ble of protein translation and export to their cell surfaces (Brittis
et al., 2002) and protein synthesis and degradation are critical for
axon guidance (Campbell and Holt, 2001). Moreover, axons can
use multiple guidance mechanisms including axon fasciculation
or gradients of signaling factors to navigate to their targets (Dick-
son, 2002). In the case of LMC(l) neurons, ephrin-A5 is inhibi-
tory to axon advance, interacting with EphA4 receptors known to
be present on LMC(l) growth cones (Eberhart et al., 2000; this
study). In the case of MMC(m) neurons, ephrin-A5 would inter-
act with EphA4 localized primarily to the surfaces of axon shafts,
presumably influencing axon fasciculation. Experiments are in
progress to examine the underlying cell biology of EphA4 –
ephrin-A5 signaling in these motor neuron populations.

Notably, there are distinct effects of premature or ectopic ex-
pression of EphA4 on MMC(m) and LMC(m) neurons, respec-
tively. Here, we show that 27% of MMC(m) neurons extend their
axons into novel ephrin-A5 territories in the dorsal neural tube or
DRG when EphA4 was prematurely expressed. In contrast, 76%
of LMC(m) neurons that ectopically expressed EphA4 grew ab-
errantly into the dorsal nerve trunk of the crural plexus in the
hindlimb, instead of their normal ventral trajectory, but never
exited the hindlimb (Eberhart et al., 2002). Furthermore,
LMC(m) axons that ectopically expressed EphA4 did not extend

Figure 8. MMC(m) neurons show Eph phosphorylation at their axon shafts but negligible signal at their distal axon tips in vivo.
High-magnification views of transverse sections through MMC(m) axons labeled with anti-phosphorylated Eph antibody (red)
and NF antibody (green). A–C, MMC(m) axon shafts (bracket in A) exhibit Eph activation, whereas distal tips show extremely weak
Eph activation (boxed area). D–F, In another embryo, MMC(m) axon shafts show strong activation of Eph (bracket in A) but very
weak signal localized to their distal tips (boxed area). drg, Dorsal root ganglia; m, myotome.
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into ephrin-A5-rich territories. Together, these results suggest
that EphA4 does not act as a molecular switch to determine
whether motor axons will enter the hindlimb to innervate limb
muscle or the dorsal ramus to innervate epaxial muscle. Instead,
EphA4-positive MMC(m) and LMC neurons exhibit distinct re-
sponses to ephrin-A5.

It is conceivable that LMC(l) and MMC(m) neurons respond
differently to ephrin-A5 in our experiments because of dissimi-
larities in ephrin-A5 protein concentrations that influence cell
behavior differently. However, this does not appear to be the case:
the same ephrin-A5/EGFP plasmid concentration was used in all
in ovo manipulations, generating comparable levels of cell trans-
fection. Furthermore, isolated LMC(l) and MMC(m) neurons
respond distinctly to identical concentrations of substrate-bound
ephrin-A5. It remains possible that the signaling components
downstream of ephrin-A5 are distinct in hindlimb mesoderm
and the somitic sclerotome. Other studies have argued that the
axonal coexpression of an Eph receptor and ephrin dampens the
inhibitory or repellent effects of ephrins located in the target
tissue (Hornberger et al., 1999). This mechanism is not likely to
account for the differential responses to ephrin-A5 observed
here. Axons of LMC(l) neurons are decorated with EphA4 and
ephrin-A2 protein (Eberhart et al., 2000) and yet are inhibited
from entering ephrin-A5-positive domains in target limb meso-
derm. With regard to MMC(m) neurons, we have not detected
ephrins on these axons (J. Eberhart and C. E. Krull, unpublished
data).

Results of previous studies suggest that ephrin-A5 can influ-
ence axon projections and growth in a positive manner.
Ephrin-A5 promotes branch formation in thalamic axons (Mann
et al., 2002) and enhances the process outgrowth of cortical neu-
rons (Zhou et al., 2001). Growing axons can alter their respon-
siveness to extracellular cues that are encountered during naviga-
tion to their targets. Another Eph family member, ephrin-B1, can
act bifunctionally, serving as a repellent and an attractant for
retinal ganglion cell axons (McLaughlin et al., 2003) and for dif-
ferent populations of neural crest cells (Santiago and Erickson,
2002). Our data support the view that EphA4-ephrin-A5 interac-
tions can be either inhibitory or positive for motor neurons based
on the subcellular localization of their signaling machinery. In-
triguingly, these data suggest the existence of distinct EphA4 sig-
naling cascades in these neuron subpopulations. Using these
strategies, Eph receptors and ephrins could indeed exert multiple
influences on the patterning of axonal projections and other de-
velopmental processes.
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